
①Prize up back panel decoration plate from the bottom and remove it, 

load batteries, and press “SET” button for 1 second.

②After heard voice instruction, input initial Admin code 123456 and “#” 

to enter setting menu.

①Prize up back panel decoration plate from the bottom and remove it, 

load batteries, and press “SET” button for 5 seconds.

②After heard voice instruction, input factory code 4001028628 and “#”

 to confirm.

③Press “#” again to recover to factory mode (all settings will be cleared) 

then initial Admin code for entering the menu and opening lock is 123456, 

and in this mode any fingerprints and any cards can open the lock.

2.3 Register fingerprint 
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2.4 Register card

Warning:

Corrosive article is forbidden to 
touch the lock surface.

Do not hang articles on handles. 

Make sure strike plate is well 
located so that latches can be 
smoothly slide into.

Change batteries upon low voltage
alarm.

Make sure positive and negative 
pole of battery is installed correctly, 
new and old batteries cannot be 
mixed to use. 

Users can register fingerprints 
based on actual needs, but more 
than one fingerprint is suggested 
for spare. 

Clean fingerprint sensor by a 
dry and soft cloth if there is dirt.

Suggest keeping well your 
mechanical key in car or office. 

Digital  smart  door  lock  user  manual

Outstanding Features:

Model:

Opening method:
Fingerprint
Password
RFID card
APP 
Mechanical key

Specifications:

Lock parts:

Parameters:

1、Products introduction

Inside handle

Fingerprint sensor 

Touch keypad

Set button

Deadbolt

RFID card reader Outside handle  

Multipoint-hook
(optional)

Latches

Deadbolt knob

Cylinder hole

Working voltage: 4.5-6.5V, 4pcs 1.5V AA alkaline batteries
Fingerprint capacity: 100pcs (can be extended) 
Finger's reading angle: any angle
User password: 1pc on lock (10pcs Customized on APP)
Password digits: 6 digits
Admin password: 1pc
Self-lock mode: 5 times wrong password input
Card capacity: 100pcs
Card type: MF1 card (13.56MHz)

Standard：

SS 6068 mortise 

(cylindrical latches)

24mmX240mm

Optional：

SS 6068 

overlord mortise

40mmX388mm

Optional：

SS 6068 mortise 

(flat latches)

30mmX240mm

Workable mortise：

2

with Heaven and Earth Bolt without Heaven and Earth Bolt

with Heaven and Earth Bolt

2、Setting guide

Strike box for 
wood door

Strike plate for 
wood door

Strike box for 
metal door

Strike plate for 
metal door

M5*45,M5*55,M5*65
Philips flat headed screws

Φ8*35,Φ8*45 
double-screw bolt
(for fixing screw)

ST5*25 Philips 
countersunk 
tapping screws
(cross recessed) 

ST4.2*19 Philips 
countersunk 
tapping screws
 (for wood door)

Big spindle Cylinder and key and
fixing screw for cylinder 

with Heaven and Earth Bolt without Heaven and Earth Bolt

Front panel Back panel

2.1 Login setting menu

2.2 Recover to factory mode 

Di-
Di-

Di-
Di-

Di

Di

①Follow 2.1 to enter setting menu, and 

press “1” Add.

②Press “3” to add fingerprint, lights of 
1234 numbers and fingerprint sensor 
turned on.

③Put your finger onto fingerprint sensor 
till you heard one beep, light of number 4 
turns off. Remove your finger and put the 
same finger again till you heard one 
beep again, light of number 3 turns off. 
Continue the same operation till light of 
number 1 turns off and heard voice 
“success” which stands for successful 
registration. Each fingerprint need to be 
read 4 times for registration.

① Follow 2.1 to enter setting menu, 

and press “1” Add.

②Press “1” to add card.
③Take your card close to RFID card 
reader (card here position) till you 
heard voice “success” which stands 
for successful card registration (100 
cards can be registered totally). 
Then press “*” to exit, or exit within 5 
seconds if without any operation. 

Back panel

Lock components：

Mobile Keys

Polished Chrome

Coffee Gold
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2.5 Register password

2.8 More functions in APP (for BLE version lock)

3.1 Open lock with fingerprint

3.2 Open lock with card

3.3 Open lock with password

4.3 Delete password

2.6  Admin code setting 

①Follow 2.1 to enter setting menu, and press “1” Add.

②Press “2” to add password.

③Set your password with 6 digits and press “#”, input the same 

password once again and press “#” to confirm. After you heard 

voice “success” which stands for successful password 

registration (1 password can be registered on lock, more 

passwords can be set in APP). Then press “*” to exit, or exit 

within 5 seconds if without any operation. 

2、Setting guide 3、Use guide

4、Delete guide

①Follow 2.1 to enter setting 

menu, and press “5” to set 

Admin code.

②Input a new code with 6 

digits and press “#”, input 

the same code again and 

press “#” to confirm, after 

you heard voice “Success” 

which stands for successful 

operation.

① Follow 2.1 to enter setting menu, and press “3” to set the lock to 

Normal Opening mode.

②In Normal Opening mode, press handle down could directly open 

the lock at any time. 

③Use valid fingerprint, password or card to open the lock one time 

could cancel Normal Opening mode.

 

2.7  Set Normal Opening (N-Open)

Put any registered finger onto the fingerprint sensor, light turns 

on, buzzer gives out a short “Di-”, and motor rotates. Turn handle 

to open the lock. After 5 seconds, motor rotates back.

Take any registered card close to card here position, buzzer gives out 

a short “Di-”, and motor rotates. Turn handle to open the lock. After 5 

seconds, motor rotates back. (Note: DO NOT touch keypad when use 

card).

①Press the keypad lightly. There will be 2 

numbers light up. Press these 2 numbers 

to activate keypad, and input your 6-digits 

password and press “#” to confirm. 

Buzzer gives out a short “Di-”, and motor 

rotates. Turn handle to open the lock. 

After 5 seconds, motor rotates back.
② Tips: Virtual password digits are 30 

digits, which enable to input password in 

this way, any digits + correct password + 

any digits (totally 30 digits can be input). 

It can avoid password leakage.

① Follow 2.1 to enter setting 

menu, and press “2” Delete.

②Press “1” to delete card.

③Press “#” to delete all cards, 

a f t e r  y o u  h e a r d  v o i c e  

“Success” which stands for 

successful operation.

① Follow 2.1 to enter setting 

menu, and press “2” Delete.

②P r e s s  “ 2 ”  t o  d e l e t e  

password.

③Press “#” to delete all 

password, after you heard 

voice “Success” which stands 

for successful operation.

① Please search and download APP “LV home key”from Apple Store or 

Google Market,use email box to register and sign in.
②Make sure your mobile phone is beside to the lock.Follow 2.1 to enter 
setting menu,and press “4" BLE.Then press “+” in APP “LV home key” to  
bind with lock. Or press Setting icon on the right upper comer of APP to 
add more than one lock. One lock only can bind with one mobile phone, 
but one mobile phone can bind with unlimited locks.
③Touch pad lock iocn to open the lock. If bind with many locks,choose 
the correct lock and then touch pad lock icon to open it. 

More functions:

Send key:Send timed or permanent BLE keys to users or managers    
so that they can use APP to open the lock and authorize managers  to 
use APP to  generate BLE keys and passcodes for users.

Generate passcode:
a.Generate timed or one-time passcode for opening the lock and     

can be shared with others. 
b.Generate a passcode to erase all previously created passcodes 

except Admin code. 
c.Customize a passcode that can be remembered easily for opening  

the lock. 

Keys:List all created BLE keys and if necessary send to others   

for opening lock. 

Passcodes:List all created passcodes and if necessary send 

to others for opening lock.

Cards:Add cards for opening lock (put card on lock sensor), 

list all card IDs that created from APP, and upload all card IDs 

that created from lock.

Fingerprints:Add fingerprints for opening lock (put finger on 

lock sensor), list all fingerprints that created from APP, and 

upload all fingerprints that created from lock.

Records:List all BLE keys opening records, and upload all 

opening records that created from lock.

Settings:Check lock battery level; Set lock time; Update lock 

firmware etc. 

Press right below corner of cylinder cover, open it and insert 

mechanical key to open the lock.

3.4  Open lock with mechanical key

4.1 Delete fingerprint

①Follow 2.1 to enter setting menu, and press “2” Delete.

②Press “3” to delete fingerprint.

③Press “#” to delete all fingerprints, after you heard voice 

“Success” which stands for successful operation.

① ②

4.2 Delete card
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